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, ESTABLISH). 1878, 'ANT TEX PRESS, ramaxkabls thing about ..Hood's Jan

parllla is that customers who try otherO ESTABLISHED 1891. ., ., ,

remedies sll eome bsok to Hood's, wad
'IVIjU'f ,i u$3;36; $3.36

$6 00 - Regular Price $600
this Is why the enormous tales ot this
great medicine WH keep np andOffice in the Pullen Building, corner
continue the sTb whole yearFayettevllle and Davie Streets.ir.''J;T ;,,.V ,

Capital Paid lit; . , $225,000
Surplus and Undivided " t

round, steady Wii clock.

Why is it that the Raleigh Branch
of the Southern is lending no money
in Raleigh or in North
Carolina? Simply foiv the pro-

tection of her investors. Ask
any one lawyer or citizen if ANY
building and loan association can
lend money SAFELY in North Caro

"Why b it?" 0 simply becauseGREEK O. ANDREWS.
'" Editor sad Maua-er-.

Hood's SanaparOls has more reel curs

As you know these screens areJASPER N. MoRARTk

thre malt than any medicine I ever sold."
This is ot daily occurrence In almost

every drag store. Hood's Bersaparilla
has oozed more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health

SoUelttof Afcmt.
lina on the building and loan plan made m the Celestial Empires

than any other medicine.Subscription Prices. As our Supreme Court has decided
several times that they CANNOT and are the beautiful products of

..I 3.00 the most skilled artisans. DIRECTORS:the answer is no. As long as a bor-

rower pays buildingand loan associa
One Year . . . .

Six Months
One Month...

.. 1.60

.. .25 tions are all right. When he stops JAMES A, BRIGGS,
THOMAS R CROWDER, ..

JULIUS LEWIS.

J . B. BATCHELOR,
C. M. BUSBEE,
P. O. MORING, , .

Our screens are five feet high,
four folds, heavily worked in goldSarsaparilla(Entered as Second Class Mail Matter then trouble begins. Building and

loan associations who lend money in i the standard the One True Blood Purifier CHAS. E. JOHNSON, CHAS, H. BELVIN,
. W. R. TUCKERNorth Carolina are taking risks that are the only pills to take

flood S PillS with Hood's Sarssparllla.no SAFE business man will takem satin finish.
Open at Night.UNION! EZEn You can promise a borrower that he Bncklsn't Arnica Salve.

will have to make only so many
payments and he is safe. You can

OFFICERS
CHAS. H. BELVIN; President.
CHAS. E. JOHNSON. Vice-Preside-

l P.H. BRIGGS; Cashier. t

Our banking room has been enlarged arid refurnished.7 1

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt

promise an investor that he will rheum, fever sores, tetter, chappedThe Leader in the News.and wall & mmkhands, chilblains, corns and all skinonly make so many payments and
eruptions, and positively cures piles,in Circulation. his stock will be matured, and the or no pay required, it is guarran Leaders of Low Prices.teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 centsTELEPHONE No. 168. A NEW VAULT,r ox. or sale bv John Y. Mac
raiSATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 18.

promise amounts to nothing. How
can any building and loan associa-
tion GUARANTEE maturity when
they are depending on their earn-
ings, and this is all they have. A

budding and loan association who
lends money in North Carolina un

Great Lots which is entirely fire nroof and burplar nroof. has heii a.ddnd.. Tha dnnraSuie to Win.
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, ofThe people recognize and appre

ciate real merit. This is why Hood's via, nu cAporb iu uurgmrprooi wortc. in mie vault we nave piaoea -
Sarsaparilla has the largest sales inder our laws will just take 15 years

to mature their stock. the world. Merit in medicine means
THE SOUTHERN the power to cure. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla cures absolutely, perme- - E5H5Sg5a SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

v.- ' The Manchester Cotton Manu-

facturing company of Macon, Ga., it
U - Is announced, has decided to double
,. ; its mill's capacity. The company
v. now operates 6,000 spindles and will

add as many more to its plant. The
Eagle Cotton Mills, at Columbus,
Ga., recently suspended, are to start
up again on full time.

docs not RISK lending their mem nently cures, it is the One True Some of the choi est we nadtnis spring are closed ethers are go--bers money. It is loaned only in Blood l'urifier. Its superior merit ing rapidly. One present one-fourt- h off prices beat the record for movincis an established factand merit wins. of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not he annrAMn.ta! nn- -
those States where the courts up-

hold our contracts. It is carefully
placed as fast as paid in and every

til they are seen, and all are invited to See them.Hood 's pills are easy to take, easy

goods rapidly, especially since we included the Pants and Crash Suits.
It's a picnic for the people, but you are welcome to the bargains, as much
so as if you'd pay us a profit. It's the room we are after now and not the
dollars, and very often you get some of the cost sand witched into your

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
its of the box without the nresenca of the renter, and if hn should loanto operate. Cure indigestion, head

ache. his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which caniraue. nn goes; mis is a rooin-iuaKin- g closing out sale and we are will be known only to the renter. There is ample room In the boxes lor tha filinging to pay lor it. A glance at the display of

cent is safely loaned on city real es-

tate, first mortgage (churches, school
houses, livery stables and hotels
positively not taken);soyou see how

bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security isof deeds, valuable papers, wills,
obtained for very moderate cost.Cut Flowers 'i

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive usePANTS oi customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.careful they are. I would like to
accommodate our friends by lenoing We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault

for the storage of boxes and packages.
everyone interested In beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechan- -

ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work.Bouquets,them all they want, but it can't
SAFELY be done in North Carolina.
The Raleigh Branch of the Southern
is now only an investment branch.

The old theatre at the corner of

Broad and Seventh streets, Rich-

mond, Va., on the boards of which
many of the greatest actors of the
day have played their parts, and in

which many important conventions,
political and otherwise, have been

held, has been torn down, and on the
site a large and modern storehouse,
which will be occupied by a Chicago
firm will be erected.

in our large corner window and the price marked on each pair will con-
vince you that we mean business and that you are the gainer at every
purchase.

Get Your Small Change Ready. The National Bank of Raleigh,Floral Designs,
If she were to lend money here it
would be to the interest of every
member to withdraw his money.
Why? Simply that it would take

A lot of 50c Neckwear is now reduced to 25c. Another lot of 25c
RALEIGH, IV. C.and 35c Neckwear reduced tol5cortwofor25c. Another lot of 50cSuspend-er- s

reduced tp 25c. auglo 3mabout fifteen years to mature stock Palms, Ferns,
"Smack Your Lips Soda"and all kindsjof ..Pot Plants for house

The t6 50 Crash Suits are now 4 88
The 4 50 Crash Suits are now $3 38
The 13 50 Crash Suits are now ' $2 63
All for quick selling.

S. & D. DEniVANGER.
decorating and adorning the yard.

' At Atlanta, Ga., a few days ago,

Judge Calhoun decided that an act
recently passed l the Legislature

" uf Georgia, requiring raroad com-- .

vaaies to urovide senarate coaches

Celery, Late. Cabbain? and Collard

(mark the prediction, this is just
what those who lend at C per cent
and in North Carolina will find) the
Southern confidently expects to ma-

ture stock between the eighth and
ninth year, judgfiTfffrom their earn-
ings in the past and the outlook for
the future. So those who have stock

Plants.

Ice Cream with pureH. Steinmetz, Florist, Ons Price Clothiers to Ail. wrfor white ami liluck passengers, is crushed fruits--in the Southern can rest assuredv. applicable also to street railways North Halifax Street, near Peace In
The decision was rendered in a test slitute. i'none 11J.

octl7 Tho Filling ofcase brought in behalf of a colored it's Just "Out of Sight." Come
that no RISK will be taken in lend-

ing out their money, but it will be
safely invested. Those who want to
borrow can't buy stock in the South-
ern in North Carolina. They will
have to look up some association

man who was ejected from a car of irisICE. ICE.the Atlanta Electric Railway Com and try it. Five cents only.pany for refusing to take one of the
seats in the rear of the car reserved who cannot safely place their funds

rT for colored people.

is the most important work of a
(food drug store. The very lives of a
community depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiills its pro-
scriptions We use only the very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of error.

To the clerk, laborer, mechanic and
business man who has any surplus
to spare (if a business man can place
all he has successfully in his busi

Balmy spring is now upon us and
summer is near at hand. For the

A Full Lino Coy West Gigars

Can be found at
The Tillman family is looming up.

Hon. George N. Tillman, the Repub
lican nominee for Governor of Ten

nessee, is a relative of Senator Till
man, of South Carolina, though dis-

tantly. One of the Tillmans is reg

BEST ICE
Simpson 's Eczema Ointment cures all Skin Diseases.

SIMPSONS PHARMACY,
PULLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C.

uacRae's Branch Pharmacv f t.
w1,1 Corner Fayettevllle awf XI artin streets, next to Postoffloe.

during the warm season we are pre-
pared to furnish you at lowest figures.

ister of the federal treasury, another
is United States ministerto Keuador

ness he had better us it, as lie can
make asmuch as any buildingand
loan association) the Raleigh Branch
of the Southern is the association
you are looking for and McDonald
will be glad to give you auy infor-

mation desired. Remember, after
making six monthly payments,
should you be unfortunate, you can
withdraw every red cent you have
paid in and come buck for nothing
when you get able to make your
payments again. You can find
nothing fairer or squarcr than this.
We don't lend you a PART of your

The Commercial and Farmers' ECONOMYanother is a United States Senator,
No Trouble to Keep Coolanother is a professor at West Point

Bank, of Raleigh, N. Cand another is a lieutenant in the
army. 0Chartered by General Assembly 1891. way De necessary in many ways

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it In the purchase of food, which is

aid up Capital . $100,000.00
0

Does
Yoiir

0 Head
A!cHe

Mr. R. If. Carper, of Salem, Va.,

who has recently returned home
: from an extensive foreign tour, says

Honolulu is the best-lighte- d city and

money, but you can get all of your
money. Don't join ANY building

Deposits . . . . 300,000.00
Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with safe

tue. aeiow a certain standard food
Imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand-
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want' more than a reasonable

Also Shingles and Feed of all kinds.

Hay, Forage, Grain, &c 6and loan association until you have
carefully examined into same. Ask pnoe lor our Groceries. , , ,

for PROFITS paid those who with RAPID SALESdrew. Get their names and you
will find in nearly every instance

banking.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Some good business offices to let
J. J. 1HOMAS, President, ALP A. THOMPSON. Vice President
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier - H. W. JACKSON .Assistant Cashier.!

. .When jroif read? ao, .
iGive our customers the benefit ofthat the Raleigh Branch of the close, margins.. We never keep anr--Southern was the one who paid the

miMiiii uust ueiepuonesysiem ox any
city he visited in his travels. The
'phone system not only reaches
every house in Honolulu, but co-

nnects with everybody s property
von the Sandwich Island and adja-

cent islands and costsonly (2.50 per
for each 'phone. Everybody

uses them and nearly all the busi

tbing that Is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair rjroflt on whni

fh you should come in, and ' V f ?

Jj - i I 1 '
f!fhav5rourres tested bv .r.profit. I am tolerably well up in

Jones & Powell,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones, U, 718, 14.

ww lavest in H, -' "building and loan and will cheer
1 V 'rfully give any information desired our

as to the Southern or any other as
sociation. Skilled Ontlclntt. '

ness is conducted through their use. I KNOW CHOICE CROCERIESChoice, LusciousLadies pay their calls talking over that no building and loan associa
'them. tion is superior to the Southern and

Jewelers abd Opticians
tThe Savannah (Ga.) cotton ex

few are equal. It is just and honest
with the unfortunate member who
has to withdraw and can with a

t- -

Always In stock and promptly delivered
v -

. when ordered. : .

T;0S.PE8CUD.jGRAPES a v- change has taken no action as yet
regarding the proposition of planters

5clear conscience try to get him back 0CTests, sad Trade-Mari- a obtained and all Pat- -'

eat baioessi conducted for Mo or at Frra. 0- -and nine times out of ten does. How I , 1 !' PV
is it with those associations who

' wn W; rm i avn wrrivi
mad we caaiecura patent ia jess trac tiwa Ummi
remote from Washington, I

Send model, drawing or photo vita tfeterlp--f
firm. Wl svfviar. if satencAblci or not. fiia( O1

i
1

Fine Varieties.Icaarge. Onr tee aot due till petent is ecared.
A Paamticr, HoirObtaJaPatent" withi

cost oi aaaw m the U. S and toreign couatriet
eat frea Address, j i ,

The University.
only pay back a part of what has
been paid in? Why, the poor fellow
feels like he has been robbed, and
justly so, for these slick-tongue- d

TAn r a Institute, , v -

iC.A.SNOW&COJ
Ow. PDTCMT Omci, WaCHiNOTOR, 0. n,fellows could not sell their stuff if

they did ;; not MISREPRESENT
same, bhow me a man in Kaleizh

- Perfect clusters, free from insecttt and imnerfect berries. A hanket

to bind cotton with wire. Several
letters have been received from the
interior requesting the factors and
exporters to join the planters in the
fight against the cotton tie trust, but
as the cotton men have not returned
to the city from their summer vaca-

tion, there is hardly enough mem

bers present to discuss- the subject
as thoroughly as they would desire.
Experiments with wire conducted at
Charleston, S. C, in the presence of

cotton factor?, manufacturers and

ants of foreign steamship lines
are said to have been successful. U

who has been a member of the South of them makes a handsome present for a friend. Ordem filled at shortS.' A. ASHE & SO.'l,ern and withdrawn and I - will
60 a year. Board 99 (eight dollars)

a month. Three fall College Courses,
three Brief Courses, Law School,
Medical School. Summer ffohnnl tar

notice. r . "

GUARANTEE that be will recom To arrive, another big lot of those BOc Umbrellas. ;

mend it to you.
i

" " . " - ' Teachers. Scholarships ' and loans
for the needy. Address v. - .:, : ,

.

i Np better school for girls. It has
always been noted for rnusic and art.
First school In. theState to intro-
duced Tiolia i with i speoial teacher.
This instrument will be' particularly
strong next session underMLssAiin-ni- e

E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of JTahr. Terms to
' '

suit the times. ju!23 In

FlftE INSURANCE. 00.
Pres't..;'.,. .... '

Winstoia'.
. ., 'Solicit a part of your patronage g

Office over UacRae's Branch I'hariCs Cs LaCC Ws!mL0 Chapel Kill, N, C. ; i
jnSSlm 'macvf


